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SUMMER IN SWEDEN.
TUF farmn-folk of Swcdel iin the sumn-

"ier send their cattie to the updand pas.
tures, and send with theni their sons and
daughters to care for them and performi
th, dairy work. These live in littie
thatched houses called Il seers," the

sleeping roorne being getierallY emnal
41parttaents under the roof ovor the
'attl5 byres. Their summer life in the
'niountains is varied by midsumimer and
'aint's day festivals, when the lads atîd
la55es1 got out their holiday attire and

have a rustic holiday. The costumes
of the girls are often very picture§que
and beautiful, with embroidered sleeves
and jackets and a *profusion of in-
eXponsivo jeweilery. I do not know

W"hetber the young girl in the engrav-
tig kti0 w5 what a pretty picture she
inkos frarned in the little window. 1

have no doubt that she does. Many

If these Swedish girls in country par-
SO1iSages and farm-houses are remark-

abl1y well edîîcated and speak two or
three languagea, and are, perhaps, more

funiî:ar with the best English litera-
t'itre than many young people of their
(iwn age in eîther Ureat Bntain or-
Canada.

BEFORE 'YOU ARE FIPTEEN.
SraAws show the way the wind

blows, and a littie straw blowing the
%vay of the wind before you are fifteon,
iîîay collect another straw, or two or

three, after you are fifteeiî, and thon,
it will not be a little thing but a large

oule, blowiîtg the way of the wind.
To illustrate : When a girl I know

was a little tlîing, she said about soins

etuiptation, IlI can't do that ; I can't

explain, but it doesn'tseern fair." And
tihe .didn't do it. That straw showed

that the wînd hier way blew fair and
biollest.

Years afterwards she told mue a coin-
lutl happening, showing that the wînd,
lier mvay, still blew fair and honest.

Porlîaps this was only a straw also.

J,,lts hardly worthi telling," she

bgan, with-a laugli "O0penîing an

Otivelope several weeks ago 1 fuund

that it contained an advertiseniefltS of

SOtJnething 1 didn't care for ini the least

and would neyer thinik of buying ; but
there was an envelope with printed
address and two-cent stanip.

"Now it wvould take my tâme to,
rePly, and my ime was precious, and

"'y refusal to buy biis wares would take
the advertiser's Linte to open and read ;
t'le only use in taking the ime, or in

W'Isting the Lime of botlî, would be the

"Ourtesy Of the thing and the honesty.
Ëut had hoe any rigbt to deniaîîd a re-
turnl Of the stamp ? Ho would nit gain
the St&mP. And, wasn't iL my stamî',

after al'? O ouldn't I carefully re-
ni'OV6 iL and use iL? iLt would psy the

postye on that bundle of paliers I had
rleuP to send to the inv'alid child

eagerlY watching for iL. A nd 1 badn't a
t"o'ceont stamp in the worid. In tîîy

Cketbook was exactly enotîgli Lo pay that

11- (hre sually is a bill to psy.> But,
Us J ft Loet t was bis staînp, to ho
%ieo for *his purpose, and ho bhad trusted

iL.h (I might have writton while
1 thiniking, but I was busy about

tOtttthig else mat the same time.) IL w85
quil"t0 a now thing to, be trusted with, some-

body's two-cent stamp, and a very new

questirun this question of honesty about two

cents I confess 1 looked at it and desired

it fil that littie package.
'Oould 1 be dishonest about such a

il e thing ? Wihat nonsense 1 What did

j, get twisted up about it fort

'blazed. l)iving down deeper, 1 exclainied.
"'I'There wau the sealed, addressed, and

stamped, lottor I wau sure hiad been mnailed,
and gone. to the Dead Letter Office, for 1
had received no reply.

Il' letter anawers itas in timeq'
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IlT dropped it into my scrap-basket, re-
solviltg liot to use it unt il 1 coîtld do it ivitlî

a clear cotnscietnce. ('li18 p1 tpîî hall tu

wait over s mail or two.)
INot lotng after, iii niak itig the 1 ,srlour

firo, 1 drew upoti the resîîurees of the scral'-

baiket-there wat tie freslily printed e4i-

t'eloîîe and fascîiating- statup. (A t wo

cent stamp is always wtîrth more tItan two

celi.)

saidi Napoleon. And titis hsid answered
itself. I could reinove this staîîîp and be

honest.
"'VThe two wore ini the samne scrap-bask et;

and would 1 not have felt mnean if I had

stoleti a staitup, wiext mny own was %vaiting

for me 1 '
Wua elle too prticularl Witat would

T'ou Ildo 'b"1 But se began to be Il particu-
%r o long ago, anti hike Ail oth1er 11tabifil

bcauty of it is that we cati begiti right
things no yung, that doing thein wilI ho.
coine a secoMi nature, and we shall forget
that we ever had a first nature to ho
trained.

'lhu straws are constantly blow inq-
watch and ses wli way your wîîîd

PERSE VERIN9.

TUE following story is one ofthe
traditions of a manufacturing*firni ini
G lasgow, Scotland. Thirty years aga
a barefoot, raggod urchin presented
biniself before the desk of the principal

C~ rner and asked for work an errand

1There's a deal a' rinning ta b.
dune her," said Mr. Blank, jstin2 1y,
affecting a very broad Scoth accent.
11Your first qualification wud be a pair
oil shoon."

The boy, with a grave nod, disap-
pered. He lived by doing odd jobs;
ini the market, and slept under one of
dt stalls. Two months passed before
lie hall savod enough money ta buy the
shues; thon he presented. himi;elf bc-
fore Mr. Blank one morning and held
ut a package.

-I bae the shoon, sir," lie said
qîîietly. "Oh,"-Mýr. Blank with diffi-
cîîfty recaliod the circumastaice-" yoti
w;înt a place? not in those rage, niy
lad ;you would d.isgrace the bouse."

The boy hesitated a moment, and
thon went out without a word. Six
îîîonths passed before hoe returned,
dc'cently clotbed in coarse but noew gar-
zuents. Mr. Blank's interest %vas
aroused. For the first time ho looked
at tie boy attentively. is thin, biood -
less face showed that hoe hadl stiîîtcd
bimself of food for montlis in order to
buy these clothes. The niîanufac-
turer now questioncd the boy closely,
and found to bis regret that ho could
neitlier read nor write,

"I1t is necessary that you sbould do
both before we cotild enploy you in
ca-ryig home packges," ho "iîd.

NVo have 110 place for you."
The ]ad's face grew paler, but with-

out a word of complaint ho disap-

pearcd. Ho ziow went fifteen ntiles
itito the country and found wot'k near
to a inight school. At the end of a

year hoe again prcsented himaelf be-
fore Mr. Blank.

11 cati read and write," ho said
briefly.

IlI gave him the pulace," the eut-
ployer said years afterward, Ilwith the
conviction that in process of titue hpe
would take mine if hie muaido up hi.,
niind to dd it. Meni rise siowly il)
Scotch business bouses, but hie in novw
our chief foreman."

Thoreau Bays ta a Young Mali, "lIBe
flot simpiy goad hob good. for snime-
tbing.'

l'God," s:ys Benjamin Frank lin, traits-
lati nzg t he .tî qi n int u Fi gl i mh. " helj s
the nit wlio lielpe) himmeif Yu,'.Ji V,.

anio'ii.

Tiir Nlolioniedatis surtiotîmes write
dcsiralu names on five slips of pa er, anid
these thy place In the Koran. 'l'L. nans
upon the Cirt slip dravu -ut i- given to
the chilîL


